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PXOWLIUDFWDOLW\ RI SURGXFWV RI JHRPHWULF
RUQVWHLQ0XKOHQEHFN W\SH SURFHVVHV
YR Y1 DQK/ QLNRODL Q1 OHRQHQNR/ DQG QDUQ0UXHLK VKLHK   
Devwudfw1 Zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh surshuwlhv ri pxowliudfwdo surgxfwv ri jhrphwulf
Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn surfhvvhv gulyhq e| Oìy| prwlrq1 Wkh frqglwlrqv rq wkh phdq/ yduldqfh
dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh uhvxowlqj fxpxodwlyh surfhvvhv duh lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri wkh
prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrqv1 Zh frqvlghu yh fdvhv ri lqqlwho| glylvleoh glvwulexwlrqv iru
wkh edfnjurxqg gulylqj Oìy| surfhvvhv/ qdpho|/ wkh jdppd dqg yduldqfh jdppd glvwulexwlrqv/
wkh lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq dqg qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrqv/ dqg wkh }0glvwulexwlrqv1 Zh
hvwdeolvk wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vfhqdulrv iru wkh olplwlqj surfhvvhv/ lqfoxglqj wkhlu Uìq|l ixqfwlrqv
dqg ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuh1
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Pxowliudfwdo prghov kdyh ehhq xvhg lq pdq| dssolfdwlrqv lq k|gurg|qdplf wxuexohqfh/ 0
qdqfh/ jhqrplfv/ frpsxwhu qhwzrun wud!f/ hwf1 +vhh Nroprjrury 4<74/ 4<95/ Ndkdqh 4<;8/
4<;:/ Jxswd dqg Zd|pluh 4<<6/ Qrylnry 4<<7/ Iulvfk 4<<8/ Pdqghoeurw 4<<:/ Idofrqhu 4<<:,1
Kduwh +5334, dqg Ulhgl +5336, frqwdlq dq h{whqvlyh eleolrjudsk| ri wkh vxemhfw1 Wkhuh duh pdq|
zd|v wr frqvwuxfw udqgrp pxowliudfwdo phdvxuhv vxfk dv yld wkh elqrpldo fdvfdgh dqg eudqfk0
lqj surfhvvhv +vhh Ndkdqh 4<;8/ 4<;:/ Jxswd dqg Zd|pluh 4<<6/ Profkdq 4<<9/ Idofrqhu 4<<:/
Eduudo dqg Pdqghoeurw 5335/ Ulhgl 5336/ Pùuwhuv dqg Vklhk 5335/ 5337/ 533;/ Vklhk dqg Wd|oru
5335,1 Prvw ri wkhvh pxowliudfwdo prghov duh qrw ghvljqhg wr fryhu rwkhu lpsruwdqw ihdwxuhv vxfk
dv wudfwdeoh ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuh ru d qdwxudo irup ri wkh vlqjxodulw| vshfwuxp +vhh Qrylnry
4<<7/ Ulhgl 5336/ iru h{dpsoh,1 Mddug +4<<<, vkrzhg wkdw Oìy| surfhvvhv +h{fhsw Eurzqldq
prwlrq dqg Srlvvrq surfhvv, duh pxowliudfwdo> exw vlqfh wkh lqfuhphqwv ri d Oìy| surfhvv duh
lqghshqghqw/ wklv fodvv h{foxghv wkh hhfwv ri wudfwdeoh ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuhv1 Pruhryhu/ Oìy|
surfhvvhv kdyh d olqhdu vlqjxodulw| vshfwuxp zkloh uhdo gdwd riwhq h{klelw d vwulfwo| frqfdyh
vshfwuxp1
Wklv sdshu iroorzv d glhuhqw dssurdfk1 Zh frqvlghu pxowliudfwdo surgxfwv ri vwrfkdvwlf
surfhvvhv dv ghqhg lq Ndkdqh +4<;8/ 4<;:, dqg Pdqqhuvdor hw do1 +5335,/ exw zh surylgh
d qhz lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh frqglwlrqv rq wkh phdq/ yduldqfh dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh
uhvxowlqj fxpxodwlyh surfhvvhv lq whupv ri wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv dssurdfk
lv pruh xvhixo iru rxu ghyhorsphqw1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh orjdulwkpv ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj olplw0
lqj surfhvvhv kdyh dq lqqlwho| glylvleoh glvwulexwlrq vxfk dv wkh jdppd dqg yduldqfh jdppd
glvwulexwlrqv +uhvxowlqj lq wkh orj0jdppd dqg orj0yduldqfh jdppd vfhqdulrv uhvshfwlyho|,/ wkh
lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq dqg qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrqv +|lhoglqj wkh orj0lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq
dqg orj0qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vfhqdulrv uhvshfwlyho|,1 Zh ghvfuleh wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkhlu t0wk
Gdwh = 49 Rfwrehu 533;1
4<<4 Pdwkhpdwlfv Vxemhfw Fodvvlfdwlrq1 93J8:/ 93J43/ 93J4:1
Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv1 pxowliudfwdo surgxfwv/ orqj0udqjh ghshqghqfh/ jhrphwulf Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn
surfhvvhv/ Oìy| surfhvvhv/ lqqlwho| glylvleoh glvwulexwlrq1
   Fruuhvsrqglqj dxwkru1
Sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| wkh Dxvwudoldq Uhvhdufk Frxqflo judqw GS388<;3:/ wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq
judqw GPV0374:9:9/ wkh HSVUF judqw UFPW44</ dqg wkh Wdlzdq QVF judqw <95448P335338P\61 Ohrqhqnr*v
uhvhdufk zdv sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| wkh Zhovk Lqvwlwxwh ri Pdwkhpdwlfv dqg Frpsxwdwlrqdo Vvflhqfhv1 Wkh
dxwkruv duh judwhixo wr wkh uhihuhh iru pdq| frqvwuxfwlyh frpphqwv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv wr lpsuryh wkh sdshu> lq





rughu prphqwv dqg Uìq|l ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk duh qrqolqhdu/ khqfh glvsod|lqj wkhlu pxowliudfwdo0
lw|1 D surshuw| rq wkh ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh olplwlqj surfhvvhv/ ohdglqj wr wkhlu srvvleoh
orqj0udqjh ghshqghqfh/ lv dovr rewdlqhg1 Rxu h{srvlwlrq uholhv rq vrph uhvxowv ri Pdqqhuvdor hw
do1 +5335, rq wkh edvlf surshuwlhv ri pxowliudfwdo surgxfwv ri vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv1 Zh vkrxog
dovr qrwh vrph uhodwhg uhvxowv e| Eduqgru0Qlhovhq dqg Vfkplhjho +5337, zkr lqwurgxfhg vrph
Oìy|0edvhg vsdwlrwhpsruldo prghov iru sdudphwulf prghoolqj ri wxuexohqfh1 Orj0lqqlwho| glylv0
leoh vfhqdulrv uhodwhg wr lqghshqghqwo| vfdwwhuhg udqgrp phdvxuhv zhuh lqyhvwljdwhg lq Vfkplww
+5336,/ Vfkplww dqg Pduvdq +5334, dqg Edfu| dqg Px}| +5336,1
51 Pxowliudfwdo surgxfwv ri vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv
Wklv vhfwlrq uhfdswxuhv vrph edvlf uhvxowv rq pxowliudfwdo surgxfwv ri vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv
dv ghyhorshg lq Ndkdqh +4<;8/ 4<;:, dqg Pdqqhuvdor hw do1 +5335,1 Zh surylgh d qhz lqwhu0
suhwdwlrq ri wkhlu frqglwlrqv edvhg rq wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk lv xvhixo iru rxu
h{srvlwlrq1
Zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=
D ' 1 Ohw +w,> w 5 U ( @ ^3>4,> eh d phdvxudeoh/ vhsdudeoh/ vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu|/ srvlwlyh
vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv zlwk H+w, @ 41
Zh fdoo wklv surfhvv wkh prwkhu surfhvv dqg frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vhwwlqj=
D ' ' = Ohw  ) *+ > l @ 3> 4> === eh lqghshqghqw frslhv ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv > dqg 
) *+
, eh wkh uhvfdohg





@  ) *+ +we * ,> w 5 U ( > l @ 3> 4> 5> = = = >
zkhuh wkh vfdolqj sdudphwhu e A 4> dqg
-
@ ghqrwhv htxdolw| lq qlwh0glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv1
Pruhryhu/ lq wkh h{dpsohv ri Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh vwdwlrqdu| prwkhu surfhvv vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj
frqglwlrqv=
D ' ' ' = Iru w 5 U ( > ohw +w, @ h{si[+w,j> zkhuh [ +w, lv d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv zlwk H[ . +w, ?41
Zh ghqrwh e|  5   U/ > s A 4 wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh surfhvv
[ +w, dqg dvvxph wkdw wkhuh h{lvw d pdujlqdo suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq s 0 +{, dqg d elyduldwh
suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq s 0 +{ 1 > {
.
> w 1  w
.
, vxfk wkdw wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq
P+, @ Hh{si[+w,j
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,e * , 4> e A 4=
Zh ghqh wkh qlwh surgxfw surfhvvhv









[ ) *+ +we * ,
,
>
dqg wkh fxpxodwlyh surfhvvhv
+515, D 3 +w, @
] 6
5
 3 +v,gv> q @ 3> 4> 5> = = = >
zkhuh [ ) *+ +w,> l @ 3> ===> q> ====> duh lqghshqghqw frslhv ri d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv [+w,> w  3=
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 3 +v,gv> q @ 3> 4> 5> = = =
Ndkdqh +4<;:, suryhg wkdw wkh vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp phdvxuhv 
3
frqyhujhv zhdno| doprvw vxuho|
wr d udqgrp phdvxuh 1 Pruhryhu/ jlyhq d qlwh ru frxqwdeoh idplo| ri Eruho vhwv EG rq U ( / lw
krogv wkdw olp 3IHKJ 
3
+EG , @ +EG , iru doo m zlwk suredelolw| rqh= Wkh doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqfh
ri D 3 +w, lq frxqwdeo| pdq| srlqwv ri U ( fdq eh h{whqghg wr doo srlqwv lq U ( li wkh olplw
surfhvv D +w, lv doprvw vxuho| frqwlqxrxv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ olp 3HKJ D 3 +w, @ D+w, zlwk suredelolw|
rqh iru doo w 5 U ( = Dv qrwhg lq Ndkdqh +4<;:,/ wkhuh duh wzr h{wuhph fdvhv= +l, D 3 +w, $ D+w,
lq O 1 iru hdfk jlyhq w/ lq zklfk fdvh D+w, lv qrw doprvw vxuho| }hur dqg dqg lv vdlg wr eh ixoo|
dfwlyh +qrq0ghjhqhudwh, rq U ( > +ll, D 3 +4, frqyhujhv wr 3 doprvw vxuho|/ lq zklfk fdvh D+w, lv
vdlg wr eh ghjhqhudwh rq U ( 1 Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru qrq0ghjhqhudf| dqg ghjhqhudf| lq d
jhqhudo vlwxdwlrq dqg uhohydqw h{dpsohv duh surylghg lq Ndkdqh +4<;:, +Htv1 +4;, dqg +4<,
uhvshfwlyho|1, Wkh frqglwlrq iru frpsohwh ghjhqhudf| lv ghwdlohg lq Wkhruhp 6 ri Ndkdqh +4<;:,1
Wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq/ dovr nqrzq dv wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf sduwlwlrq ixqfwlrq/ lv ghqhg iru w 5 ^3> 4`
dv
W +t, @ olp lqi
3IHKJ
orj HS .MLN 1O 4	5  P L ) 3 +O 
orj
L ) 3 +O 
@ olp lqi
3IHKJ
















O @ ^n5 N 3 > +n . 4,5 N 3 ` > n @ 3> 4> = = = > 5 3  4> L ) 3 +O  lv lwv ohqjwk/ dqg orj , lv orj wr wkh
edvh e=
Uhpdun 41 Wkh pxowliudfwdo irupdolvp iru udqgrp fdvfdghv fdq eh vwdwhg lq whupv ri wkh
Ohjhqguh wudqvirup ri wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq=
W Q +, @plq
P%RTS
+t W +t,, =
Lq idfw/ ohw i +, eh wkh Kdxvgru glphqvlrq ri wkh vhw
F U @










O wkdw frqwdlq w= Wkh ixqfwlrq i +, lv nqrzq dv wkh
vlqjxodulw| vshfwuxp ri wkh phdvxuh / dqg zh uhihu wr  dv d pxowliudfwdo phdvxuh li i +, 9@ 3
iru d frqwlqxxp ri  +Odx 4<<<,1 Lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh wkh ixqfwlrq i +,/ Khqwvfkho dqg
Surfdffld+4<;6,/ Iulvfk dqg Sdulvl +4<;8, dqg Kdovh| hw do1 +4<;9, iru h{dpsoh sursrvhg wr
xvh wkh uhodwlrqvkls
+518, i +, @ W Q +, =
Wklv uhodwlrqvkls pd| qrw krog iru d jlyhq phdvxuh +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Wd|oru 4<<8,1 Zkhq wkh
htxdolw| +518, lv hvwdeolvkhg iru d phdvxuh / zh vd| wkdw wkh pxowliudfwdo irupdolvp krogv iru
wklv phdvxuh1
Pdqqhuvdor hw do1 +5335, suhvhqwhg wkh frqglwlrqv iru O
.
0frqyhujhqfh dqg vfdolqj ri prphqwv=




Li/ iru vrph srvlwlyh qxpehuv  dqg >
+519, h{s i m mj 9 +, @ P+4> 4> , 4P+5, 4 9 mF m NfiW >
wkhq D 3 +w, frqyhujhv lq O
.
li dqg rqo| li
e A 4 .  .2 @P+5,=
Li D 3 +w, frqyhujhv lq O 1 / wkhq wkh olplw surfhvv D+w, vdwlvhv wkh uhfxuvlrq




zkhuh wkh surfhvvhv +w, dqg D +w, duh lqghshqghqw/ dqg wkh surfhvvhv D +w, dqg D +w, kdyh
lghqwlfdo qlwh0glphqvlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv1
Li D +w, lv qrq0ghjhqhudwh/ wkh uhfxuvlrq +51:, krogv/ D+4, 5 O
P
iru vrph t A 3/ dqgS
J
3
4	5 f+t> e N 3 , ? 4> zkhuh f+t> w, @ Hvxs X
RY
5Z
6[ m P +3, P +v,m > wkhq wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv
F dqg F vxfk wkdw
+51;, Fw P%NA\ ]M^`_ba 2Ac ) 6 + 9 HD P +w, 9 Fw P%N\ ]d^_ba 2Ac ) 6 + >
zklfk zloo eh zulwwhq dv
HD P +w,  w P%NA\ ]M^`_ba 2Ac ) 6 + > w 5 ^3> 4`=
Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ D+4, 5 O
P
> t A 4/ wkhq wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e|
+51<, W +t, @ t  4 orj , H P +w, @ t  4 orj , P+t,=
Li D +w, lv qrq0ghjhqhudwh/ D+4, 5 O
.
/ dqg  +w, lv srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg/ wkhq




Khqfh/ li U 65 +v,gv lv vwurqjo| ghshqghqw/ wkhq D +w, lv dovr vwurqjo| ghshqghqw1
Uhpdun 51 Wkh uhvxow +51;, phdqv wkdw wkh surfhvv D+w,> w 5 ^3> 4` zlwk vwdwlrqdu| lqfuhphqwv
ehkdyhv dv
+5144, orjH ^D+w. ,D+w,` P  N+t, orj  .F
P
iru d zlgh udqjh ri uhvroxwlrqv  zlwk d qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq
N+t, @ t  orj , H P +w, @ t  orj , P+t,>
zkhuh F
P
lv d frqvwdqw1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv D +w, lv vdlg wr eh pxowliudfwdo1 Wkh
ixqfwlrq N+t,> zklfk frqwdlqv wkh vfdolqj sdudphwhu e dqg doo wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh pdujlqdo
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv [ +w,/ fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e| uxqqlqj wkh uhjuhvvlrq +5144, iru d
udqjh ri ydoxhv ri t= Iru wkh h{dpsoh lq Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh h{solflw irup ri N+t, lv rewdlqhg1 Khqfh
wkhvh sdudphwhuv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e| plqlpl}lqj wkh phdq vtxduh huuru ehwzhhq wkh N+t, fxuyh
hvwlpdwhg iurp gdwd dqg lwv dqdo|wlfdo irup iru d udqjh ri ydoxhv ri t1 Wklv phwkrg kdv ehhq
xvhg iru pxowliudfwdo fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri frpsohwh jhqrphv lq Dqk hw do1 +5334,1
61 Lqilqlwho| glylvleoh glvwulexwlrqv dqg jhrphwulf RX surfhvvhv
Wklv vhfwlrq uhylhzv d qxpehu ri nqrzq uhvxowv rq Oìy| surfhvvhv +vhh Vnrurnkrg 4<<4/
Ehuwrlq 4<<9/ Vdwr 4<<</ N|suldqrx 5339, dqg Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn w|sh surfhvvhv +vhh Eduqgru0
Qlhovhq 5334/ Eduqgru0Qlhovhq dqg Vkhskdug 5334,1 Dv vwdqgdug qrwdwlrq zh zloo zulwh
+}, @ F i}>[j @ orjHh{s il}[j > } 5 U
iru wkh fxpxodqw ixqfwlrq ri d udqgrp yduldeoh [/ dqg
N i>[j @ orjHh{s i[j >  5 U
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iru wkh Oìy| h{srqhqw ru Odsodfh wudqvirup ru fxpxodqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh udqgrp
yduldeoh [= Lwv grpdlq lqfoxghv wkh lpdjlqdu| d{lv dqg iuhtxhqwo| odujhu duhdv1
D udqgrp yduldeoh [ lv lqqlwho| glylvleoh li lwv fxpxodqw ixqfwlrq kdv wkh Oìy|0Nklqwfklqh
irup
+614, F i}>[j @ ld}  g5} . .
]
S





[ +x,  +gx, >
zkhuh d 5 U> g  3 dqg  lv wkh Oìy| phdvxuh/ wkdw lv/ d qrq0qhjdwlyh phdvxuh rq U vxfk wkdw
+615,  +i3j, @ 3> ]
S
plq 4> x .   +gx, ?4=
Wkh wulsohw +d> g> , xqltxho| ghwhuplqhv wkh udqgrp yduldeoh[= Iru d Jdxvvldq udqgrp yduldeoh
[ q Q +d> g, > wkh Oìy| wulsohw wdnhv wkh irup +d> g> 3, =
D udqgrp yduldeoh [ lv vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh li/ iru doo f 5 +3> 4, > wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq
i +}, ri [ fdq eh idfwrul}hg dv i +}, @ i +f}, i h +}, iru vrph fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq i h +}, >
} 5 U= Uhfdoo wkdw d fãgoãj vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv kdv uljkw0frqwlqxrxv vdpsoh sdwkv zlwk h{lvwlqj
ohiw olplwv1 D krprjhqhrxv Oìy| surfhvv ] @ i] +w, > w  3j lv d frqwlqxrxv +lq suredelolw|,/
fãgoãj surfhvv zlwk lqghshqghqw dqg vwdwlrqdu| lqfuhphqwv dqg ] +3, @ 3= Iru vxfk surfhvvhv
zh kdyh F i}>] +w,j @ wF i}>] +4,j dqg ] +4, kdv wkh Oìy|0Nklqwfklqh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +614,1
Ohw i +}, eh wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri d udqgrp yduldeoh [= Li [ lv vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh/
wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d vwdwlrqdu| vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv i[ +w, > w  3j> vxfk wkdw [ +w, -@ [ dqg




h Ni ) 6 N X + g] +v,
iru doo  A 3 +vhh Eduqgru0Qlhovhq 4<<;,1 Frqyhuvho|/ li i[ +w, > w  3j lv d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv
dqg i] +w, > w  3j lv d Oìy| surfhvv/ lqghshqghqw ri [ +3, > vxfk wkdw [ +w, dqg ] +w, vdwlvi| wkh
Lw÷ vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq
+617, g[ +w, @ [ +w,gw. g] +w,
iru doo  A 3> wkhq [ +w, lv vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh1 D vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv [ +w, ri wklv nlqg lv vdlg
wr eh dq Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn w|sh surfhvv ru dq RX0w|sh surfhvv/ iru vkruw1 Wkh surfhvv ] +w,
lv whuphg wkh edfnjurxqg gulylqj Oìy| surfhvv +EGOS, fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh surfhvv [ +w, =
Lq idfw +616, lv wkh xqltxh +xs wr lqglvwlqjxlvkdelolw|, vwurqj vroxwlrq wr Ht1 +617, +Vdwr 4<<</
Vhfwlrq 4:,1 Wkh phdqlqj ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo lq +616, zdv ghwdlohg lq Dssohedxp +5337/
s1 547,1
D qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru +617, wr kdyh d vwdwlrqdu| vroxwlrq lv wkdw
H+orj +4 . m] +4,m,, ?4=
Wkh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv i[ +w, > w  3j fdq eh h{whqghg wr d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv rq wkh zkroh uhdo
olqh1 Wr gr wklv/ zh lqwurgxfh dq lqghshqghqw frs| ri wkh surfhvv i] +w, > w  3j exw prgli| lw wr
eh fãgoãj/ wkxv rewdlqlqj d surfhvv ] +w, > w  3 > vd|1 Qrz/ iru w ? 3> ghqh ] +w, @ ] +w, >
dqg iru w 5 U ohw




h i X g] +v, =
Wkhq/ i] +w, > w 5 Uj lv d krprjhqhrxv fãgoãj Oìy| surfhvv> dqg i[ +w, > w 5 Uj lv d vwulfwo|
vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv ri RX0w|sh1
Ohw [ +w, eh d vtxduh lqwhjudeoh RX surfhvv1 Wkhq [ +w, kdv wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq
+618, u k +w, @ h{s i mwmj > w 5 U=
Wkh fxpxodqw wudqvirupv ri [ @ [+w, dqg ] +4, duh uhodwhg e|
F i}>[j @ ] J
5
F h N X }>] +4,gv @ ] f
5





F i}>] +4,j @ }CF i}>[jC} =
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh Oìy| phdvxuh  ri[ kdv d ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq s +x, > x 5 U>zklfk lv glhuhqwldeoh1
Wkhq wkh Oìy| phdvxuh  ri ] +4, kdv d ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq t +x, > x 5 U / dqg s dqg t duh uhodwhg
e|
+619, t +x, @ s +x, xs ' +x,
+vhh Eduqgru0Qlhovhq 4<<;,1
Wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri d udqgrp yhfwru +[+w 1 ,> ===>[+w m ,, lv ri wkh
irup













+ +wG  v,,gv>
zkhuh
+}, @ orjHh{s il}]+4,j @ F i}>]+4,j >
dqg wkh ixqfwlrq +61:, kdv wkh irup +614, zlwk Oìy| wulsohw +d> g> , ri ]+4,=
Wkh orjdulwkpv ri wkh prphqw jhqhudwlrq ixqfwlrqv +li wkh| h{lvw, wdnh wkh irupv
orjP+, @ orjHh{s i[+w,j @ d. g5 . .
]
S





[ +x,, +gx, >









+ +w v,,gv. g5 .
]
S







































































































[ +x,` +gx, gv=
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow sod|v d nh| uroh lq pxwliudfwdo dqdo|vlv ri jhrphwulf RX surfhvvhv1
Wkhruhp 51 Ohw [+w,> w 5 U ( eh dq RX0w|sh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv +616, vxfk wkdw wkh Oìy|
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zkhuh j+{, ghqrwhv dq| ri wkh ixqfwlrqv h .uP q > h P q > h P q m{m= Wkhq/ iru wkh jhrphwulf RX0w|sh surfhvv

P




f+t> e N 3 , ?4>







+v, P m =
Wr suryh wkdw rxu jhrphwulf RX0w|sh surfhvv vdwlvhv wkh fryduldqfh ghfd| frqglwlrq +519,
lq Wkhruhp 4/ wkh h{suhvvlrq jlyhq e| +61<, lv qrw uhdg| wr |lhog wkh ghfd| dv w
.
 w 1 $ 41
Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq jlyhv d jhqhudo ghfd| hvwlpdwh zklfk wkh gulylqj Oìy| surfhvvhv ] lq
Vhfwlrq 7 ehorz lqghhg vdwlvi|1
Sursrvlwlrq 41 Frqvlghu dq RX0w|sh surfhvv [ jlyhq e|
g[+w, @ [+w,gw. g]+w,>
zkhuh wkh EGOS ] lv zlwkrxw Jdxvvldq sduw +wkdw lv/ g @ 3 lq +61;,,/ dqg wkh Oìy| phdvxuh
+g{, ri ] kdv wkh ghqvlw| j+{, iru zklfk wkhuh h{lvwv vrph  A 3 vr wkdw j+{,  frqvw h NAv p qrp
iru doo m{m A 41 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvw srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv f> F vxfk wkdw
H^h k ) 6 + h k )"5d+ `  Fh N h 6
iru doo w A 31
Uhpdun 61 Wkh frqvwdqw f lv jlyhq e| +m{m A 4,1 Li wkh uhjlrq iru wkh erxqghgqhvv dvvxpswlrq
rq j+{, lv m{m A d> d A 4> wkhq f lv ghwhuplqhg e| +m{m A d,1
Wkh surriv ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4 zloo eh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 81
Yhu| riwhq wkh fruuhodwlrq vwuxfwxuh irxqg lq dssolfdwlrqv lv pruh frpsoh{ wkdq wkh h{srqhq0
wldo ghfuhdvlqj dxwrfruuhodwlrq ri wkh irup +618,1 Eduqgru0Qlhovhq +4<<;,/ Eduqgru0Qlhvhq
dqg Vkhssdug 5334/ Eduqgru0Qlhvohq dqg Ohrqhqnr +5338, sursrvhg wr frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj
fodvv ri dxwrfryduldqfh ixqfwlrqv=







h{s iG mwmj >
zklfk lv  h{leoh dqg fdq eh wwhg wr pdq| dxwrfryduldqfh ixqfwlrqv dulvlqj lq dssolfdwlrqv1
Lq rughu wr rewdlq prghov zlwk ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuh +6144, dqg jlyhq pdujlqdo ghqvlw| zlwk
qlwh yduldqfh/ zh frqvlghu vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv ghqhg e|
g[G +w, @ G [G +w,gw. g]G +G w, > m @ 4> 5> ===>p>
dqg wkhlu vxshusrvlwlrq
+6145, [ wyxjz +w, @ [ 1 +w, . ===.[ m +w,> w  3>
zkhuh ]G > m @ 4> 5> ===>p> duh pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw Oìy| surfhvvhv1 Wkhq wkh vroxwlrq [G @i[G +w,> w  3j > m @ 4> 5> ===>p> lv d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Lwv fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq lv ri wkh h{sr0
qhqwldo irup +dvvxplqj qlwh yduldqfh,1
Wkh vxshusrvlwlrq +6145, kdv lwv pdujlqdo ghqvlw| jlyhq e| wkdw ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh
+6146, [ wyxjz +3, @ [ 1 +3, . ===.[ m +3,>
dxwrfryduldqfh ixqfwlrq +6144, +zkhuh  .
G
duh qrz yduldqfhv ri [G ,/ dqg vshfwudo ghqvlw|








 G .  . >  5 U=
Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh fdvh zkhq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri +6146, lv wudfwdeoh/ iru lqvwdqfh zkhq




Qrwh wkdw dq lqqlwh vxshusrvlwlrq +p$4, jlyhv d frpsohwh prqrwrqh fodvv ri fryduldqfh
ixqfwlrqv




h N 6 g gX+x,> w  3>
iru vrph qlwh phdvxuh X> zklfk glvsod| orqj0udqjh ghshqghqfh +vhh Eduqgru0Qlhovhq 4<<;/
5334/ Eduqgru0Qlhovhq dqg Ohrqhqnr 5338 iru srvvleoh fryduldqfh vwuxfwxuhv dqg vshfwudo ghq0
vlwlhv,1
71 Pxowliudfwdo dqdo|vlv ri jhrphwulf RX w|sh surfhvvhv
Wklv vhfwlrq lqwurgxfhv yh looxvwudwlyh pxowliudfwdo vfhqdulrv1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ wkh prwkhu
surfhvv zloo wdnh wkh irup
+714, +w, @ h{s i[ +w, f k j >
zkhuh [ +w, lv d vwdwlrqdu| RX w|sh surfhvv +617, dqg f k lv d frqvwdqw ghshqglqj rq wkh
sdudphwhuv ri lwv pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq1 Wklv irup lv qhhghg iru wkh frqglwlrq H+w, @ 4 wr
krog1 Dffruglqjo|/ wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq lv ghqhg lq wklv vhfwlrq dv
W +t, @ t  4 orj , Hh P ) k ) 6 + N h| +
+715, @ t

4 . f korj e
 4orj e orj Hh P k ) 6 +  4=
Doo wkh ghqlwlrqv jlyhq lq +514, 0 +516, dqg fruuhvsrqglqjo| doo wkh vwdwhphqwv ri Wkhruhp 4
duh qrz xqghuvwrrg wr eh lq whupv ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv +714,1
7141 Orj0jdppd vfhqdulr1 Wkh orj0jdppd glvwulexwlrq lv zhoo0nqrzq lq wkh wkhru| ri wxuex0
ohqfh dqg pxowlsolfdwlyh fdvfdghv +Vdlwr 4<<5,1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh sursrvh d vwdwlrqdu| yhuvlrq
ri wkh orj0jdppd vfhqdulr1 Zh zloo xvh d vwdwlrqdu| RX w|sh surfhvv +617, zlwk pdujlqdo jdppd
glvwulexwlrq +>,/ zklfk lv vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh/ dqg khqfh lqqlwho| glylvleoh1 Wkh suredelolw|
ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq +sgi, ri [+w,> w 5 U ( > lv jlyhq e|
+716,  +{, @  v+,{ v}N




+ +{,>  A 3>  A 3>
zlwk wkh Oìy| wulsohw ri wkh irup +3> 3> ,/ zkhuh

















] 3 > q @ 4> 5> ===> ehlqj lqghshqghqw frslhv ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh +4> ,> dqg S +w,> w  3> ehlqj
d krprjhqhrxv Srlvvrq surfhvv zlwk lqwhqvlw| = Wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq
ri ]+4, lv
+}, @ orjHh *"fj9) 1 + @ l} l} > } 5 U/
dqg wkh +qlwh, Oìy| phdvxuh  ri ]+4, lv
+717, +gx, @ h N U g 4 ) 5jZ
J
+ +x,gx=
Wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq lv wkhq
u k +w, @ h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
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E ' = Frqvlghu d prwkhu surfhvv ri wkh irup




>  A 4>
zkhuh [ +w, > w 5 U ( lv d vwdwlrqdu| jdppd RX w|sh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv zlwk pdujlqdo ghqvlw|
+716, dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq
U k +w, @ 
.
h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
Xqghu frqglwlrq E ' > zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq=





>  ? > A 4>
dqg wkh elyduldwh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| wkh irupxod +61<,/ lq zklfk wkh phdvxuh





> +w 1  w
.
,, @ Hh{s +
1




, f k ,,
@ h N h | ) o` ( o% + Hh{s +
1












































> +w 1  w
.












































Wkxv/ wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv wdnhv wkh irup
+, @ P+4> 4> , 4P+5, 4 >
zkhuh P+5, lv jlyhq e| +718, dqg P+4> 4> , lv jlyhq e| +71:,1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw/ lq wklv fdvh/
orj , H+w, P @ 4orj e




  orj4 t$ >
dqg wkh frqglwlrq +6143, ri Wkhruhp 4 krogv iru j+{, @ h P q > t ?  =]
p grp s
1








Zh irupxodwh wkh iroorzlqj
Wkhruhp 61 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrq E ' krogv dqg ohw T @ it = 3 ? t ? > A 5j1 Wkhq/ iru
dq| e A h N. h | 4 .
U

NAv /  A 3> wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv D 3 +w, ghqhg e| +515, iru wkh prwkhu
surfhvv +714, frqyhujh lq O
.
wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv D+w, dv q $ 4 vxfk wkdw/ li D +4, 5 O
Piru t 5 T>





zkhuh wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq W +t, lv jlyhq e|
W +t, @ t
#






. orj e orj

4 t







+P+4> 4>xz, 4, gxgz>
zkhuh P lv jlyhq e| +719, ru +71:,1
Surri1 Wkhruhp 6 iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv 4 ) 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 41 
Uhpdun 71 Iru t 5 T _ ^4> 5`/ wkh frqglwlrq D +4, 5 O
P
> t A 4 lv qrw qhhghg> wkxv wkh deryh
uhvxowv krog dw ohdvw iru wklv udqjh1 Krzhyhu/ iru t rxwvlgh wklv udqjh/ wkh frqglwlrq lv sduwo|
uhtxluhg iru wkh ydolglw| ri pxowliudfwdo prphqw vfdolqj1 Wklv Uhpdun dovr dssolhv wr doo rwkhu
vfhqdulrv lq wklv vhfwlrq1
Zh fdq frqvwuxfw orj0jdppd vfhqdulrv iru d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri qlwh vxshusvlwlrqv ri vwd0
wlrqdu| jdppd RX w|sh surfhvvhv ghqhg lq +6145,/ zkhuh [G +w,> m @ 4> ===>p> duh lqghshqghqw
RX w|sh jdppd vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv zlwk pduljlqdov +
G
> ,> m @ 4> ===>p> dqg sdudphwhuv






> , dqg frydul0
dqfh ixqfwlrq








h{s +G mwm, > w 5 U=
Wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4 wr wklv vlwxdwlrq lv vwudljkwiruzdug dqg





















> +w 1  w
.
,, >  @ +>, >  G @ > 
G
 >




> +w 1  w
.
,, = Khuh/ zh
lqvhuw wkh vxevfulswv >  G lq P  dqg P  n wr glvwlqjxlvk wkh sdudphwhu yhfwruv1
7151 Orj0lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vfhqdulr1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh sursrvh d vwdwlrqdu| yhuvlrq ri wkh
orj0lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vfhqdulr1 Zh zloo xvh d vwdwlrqdu| RX w|sh surfhvv +617, zlwk pdujlqdo
lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrq LJ+> , +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Eduqgru0Qlhovhq dqg Vkhssdug 5334,/
zklfk lv vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh/ dqg khqfh lqqlwho| glylvleoh1 Wkh sgi ri [+w,> w 5 U ( lv jlyhq e|
+71;,  +{, @ 4s5 h W{ d . h{s
 .{ .  . { 454 Y 5jZ J + +{,>  A 3>   3>
zlwk wkh Oìy| wulsohw ri wkh irup +3> 3> ,/ zkhuh
+gx, @ 4s5 x d . h{s
 . x5 4 Y 5Z J + +x,gx>
zkloh wkh EGOS ]+w, lq +617, kdv wkh iroorzlqj fxpxodqw wudqvirup






> } 5 U/
wkdw lv/ wkh Oìy| wulsohw ri ]+4, lv ri wkh irup +3> 3> , > dqg ]+w, lv wkh vxp ri wzr lqghshqghqw
Oìy| surfhvvhv= ]+w, @ ] 1 +w, . ]
.
+w,> zkhuh ] 1 +w,> w 5 U ( lv dq LJ+@5> , vxeruglqdwru zlwk
Oìy| ghqvlw|
+71<,  1 +gx, @ 45s5 xsx h{s
 . x5 4 Y 5jZ J + +x,gx>
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zklfk kdv lqqlwho| pdq| mxpsv lq erxqghg wlph lqwhuydov/ dqg ]
.
















zkhuh ] 3 > q @ 4> 5> ===> duh lqghshqghqw frslhv ri wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo yduldeoh/ dqg S +w,> w 5 U (






+x, @ 45s5  .sx h{s
 . x5 4 Y 5jZ J + +x,gx=
Wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq lv wkhq
u k +w, @ h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
E ' ' = Frqvlghu d prwkhu surfhvv ri wkh irup
+w, @ h{s +[ +w, f k , > f k @   s
.
 5 >   s5>
zkhuh [ +w, > w 5 U ( lv d vwdwlrqdu| lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq RX w|sh surfhvv zlwk pdujlqdo ghqvlw|
+71;, dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq
U k +w, @   h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
Xqghu frqglwlrq E ' ' > zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq=
+7144, P +, @ Hh{s + +[ +w, f k ,, @ h N h | o (   WIN sW  N. oM >  ?  .5 >   s5>
dqg wkh elyduldwh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| wkh irupxod +61<,/ lq zklfk wkh phdvxuh





> +w 1  w
.
,, @ Hh{s +
1




, f k ,,
@ h N h | ) o` ( o% + Hh{s +
1


















+ +wG  v,

u










> +w 1  w
.









































+7146,  45s5 xsx h{s . x5 . 45s5  .sx h{s . x5 4 )"5jZ J + +x,gxgv =
Wkxv/ wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv wdnhv wkh irup




zkhuh P+5, lv jlyhq e| +7144, dqg P+4> 4> , lv jlyhq e| +7146,1 Lq wklv fdvh/
orj , H+w, P @ 4orj e
t   s
.
 5.   s
.
 5t >
dqg wkh frqglwlrq +6143, ri Wkhruhp 5 krogv iru t ?  . @5 zlwk]
p g}p s
1




h P g 4s5 x % . h{s
 . x5 gx ?4=
Zh irupxodwh wkh iroorzlqj
Wkhruhp 71 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrq E ' ' krogv dqg ohw T @ t = 3 ? t ?  . @5>   5 =Wkhq/








> wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv D 3 +w, ghqhg e| +515, iru wkh prwkhu
surfhvv +714, frqyhujh lq O
.
wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv D+w, dv q $ 4 vxfk wkdw/ li D +4, 5 O
Piru t 5 T>
HD+w, P  w  ) P + (1 >
zkhuh wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e|
W +t, @ t







^P+4> 4>xz, 4` gxgz>
zkhuh P lv jlyhq e| +7145, ru +7146,1
Surri1 Wkhruhp 7 iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv 4 ) 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 41 
Zh fdq frqvwuxfw orj0lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vfhqdulrv iru d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri qlwh vxshusr0
vlwlrqv ri vwdwlrqdu| lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq RX w|sh surfhvvhv ghqhg e| +6145,/ zkhuh [G +w,> m @
4> ===>p> duh lqghshqghqw lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv zlwk pduljlqdov LJ+ G > ,> m @






 G > , dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq





 G h{s iG mwmj > w 5 U=
Wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4 wr wklv vlwxdwlrq lv vwudljkwiruzdug dqg
wkh vwdwhphqw ri Wkhruhp 7 fdq eh uhirupxodwhg iru wkh surfhvv ri vxshusrvlwlrq [ wyxz zlwk








> +w 1  w
.








> +w 1  w
.
,, >  @ +> , >  G @ + G > , >




> +w 1  w
.
,,1
7161 Orj0qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vfhqdulr1 Zh qhhg wkh prglhg Ehvvho ixqfwlrq ri wkh







h{s i} frvk +{,j frvk +{, g{> Uh A 3=








. h N f +4 . 7 .  4;} . ===,> } A 3=
Zh zloo xvh d vwdwlrqdu| RX w|sh surfhvv +617, zlwk pdujlqdo qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq glvwul0
exwlrq QLJ+> > > ,/ zklfk lv vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh/ dqg khqfh lqqlwho| glylvleoh1 Wklv surfhvv
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E
zdv uvw lqwurgxfhg dqg vwxglhg e| Eduqgru0Qlhovhq +4<<;,1 Wkh sgi ri [+w,> w 5 U ( lv ri wkh
irup





 . . +{ , . t
 . . +{ , . h v
) q
Nfi
+ > { 5 U>
zkhuh N
i
+}, lv ghqhg e| +7147, dqg wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv lv
 A 3> 3  mm  > 5 U>  . @  .   . =
Wklv glvwulexwlrq lv v|pphwulf durxqg  surylghg  @ 3= Qrwh wkdw
H[+w, @ .  > Ydu[+w, @
 .
  >
dqg QLJ+>> > , kdv vhplkhdy| wdlov/ vshflfdoo|
QLJ +x, q frqvw  mxm N % . h{s + mxm. x, dv x $ 	4=
Wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq ri QLJ+> > > , lv
N i>[+w,j @  . t
.
  . t
.
 + . , .  > m . m ? =
Wkxv/ li [G Z +w, m @ 4> ===>p> duh lqghshqghqw vr wkdw [G q QLJ > >  G > 
G
 > m @ 4> ===>p> wkhq
zh kdyh wkdw





Wkh Oìy| wulsohw [+w, lv ri wkh irup +d> 3> ,/ zkhuh




vlqk +{,N 1 +{,g{>
+gx, @ s +x, gx @  N 1  mxm N 1 N 1 + mxm, h v g gx=
Qrwh wkdw iru QLJ +> 3> 4> 3, zh kdyh
s +x, @  N 1  mxm N 1 N 1 + mxm, >
zkloh wkh EGOS ]+w, lq +617, kdv d Oìy| phdvxuh  zlwk ghqvlw|
+7149, t +x, @ +4 x, N 1  mxm N 1 N 1 + mxm, h v g .  N 1  . N 5 + mxm, h v g =
Wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv zlwk pdujlqdo ghqvlw| +7148, lv wkhq
u k +w, @ h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
E ' ' ' = Frqvlghu d prwkhu surfhvv ri wkh irup
+w, @ h{s +[ +w, f k , > f k @ . t
.
  . s
.
 + . 4,
.
> m . 4m ? >
zkhuh [ +w, > w 5 U ( lv d vwdwlrqdu| QLJ+> > > , RX w|sh surfhvv zlwk pdujlqdo ghqvlw|
+7148, dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq
U k +w, @  .  h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
Xqghu frqglwlrq E ' ' ' > zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq
+714:, P +, @ Hh{s + +[ +w, f k ,, @ h N h | o h  o (   s U  NAv  N s U  N ) v ( o +   > m . m ? >
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,, @ Hh{s +
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+714;, @ h N h| ) o  ( o  + Hh{s +
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,, lv jlyhq e| +61;, zlwk Oìy| phdvxuh  kdylqj ghqvlw| +7149,1
Wkxv/ wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv wdnhv wkh irup
+, @ P+4> 4> , 4P+5, 4 >
zkhuh P+5, lv jlyhq e| +714:, dqg P+4> 4> , lv jlyhq e| +714;,1
Wkh frqglwlrq +6143, ri Wkhruhp 4 krogv iru t ?  mm zlwk]
p g}p s
1




h P g  N 1  mxm N 1 N 1 + mxm, h v g gx ?4=
Zh irupxodwh wkh iroorzlqj
Wkhruhp 81 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrq E ' ' ' krogv dqg ohw
T @ it = 3 ? t ?  mm > m . 4m ? > m . 5m ? j =Wkhq/ iru dq|



















wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv ghqhg e| +515, iru wkh prwkhu surfhvv +714, frqyhujh lq O
.
wr wkh
vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv D+w, dv q$4 vxfk wkdw/ li D +4, 5 O
P
iru t 5 T>
HD+w, P  w  ) P + (1 >
zkhuh wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e|
W +t, @ t












+P+4> 4>xz, 4, gxgz>
zkhuh P lv jlyhq e| +714;,1
Surri1 Wkhruhp 8 iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv 4 ) 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 41 
Zh fdq frqvwuxfw orj0qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vfhqdulrv iru d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri qlwh
vxshusrvlwlrqv ri vwdwlrqdu| qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq RX w|sh surfhvvhv ghqhg e| +6145,/
zkhuh [G +w,> m @ 4> ===>p> duh lqghshqghqw qrupdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv zlwk
pduljlqdov QLJ >>  G > 
G
 > m @ 4> ===>p> dqg sdudphwhuv G > m @ 4> ===>p= Wkhq [ wyxjz +w,> w 5












4D dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq





 G h{s +G mwm, > w 5 U=
Wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4 wr wklv vlwxdwlrq lv vwudljkwiruzdug dqg
wkh vwdwhphqw ri Wkhruhp 8 fdq eh uhirupxodwhg iru wkh surfhvv ri vxshusrvlwlrq [ wyxz zlwk
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> +w 1  w
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,, >  @
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7171 Orj0yduldqfh jdppd vfhqdulr1 Wkh qh{w h{dpsoh ri d k|shuerolf RX surfhvv lv edvhg
rq wkh yduldqfh0jdppd glvwulexwlrq +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Pdgdq hw do1 4<<;/ Ilqod| dqg Vhqhwd
5339/ Fduu hw do1 533:,1 Zh zloo xvh d vwdwlrqdu| RX w|sh surfhvv +617, zlwk pdujlqdo yduldqfh
jdppd glvwulexwlrq Y J +> > > ,/ zklfk lv vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh/ dqg khqfh lqqlwho| glylvleoh1
Wkh sgi ri [+w,> w 5 U ( lv
+714<,  +{, @  .Ms+, +5, N 1  . m{ m N 1  . N N 1  . + m{ m, h v
) q
NA
+ > { 5 U>
zkhuh N
i
+}, lv ghqhg e| +7147, dqg wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv lv
 . @  .   . >  A 3>  A mm A 3>  5 U=
Qrwh wkdw
H[ +w, @ . 5
.










dqg Y J +> > > , kdv vhplkhdy| wdlov1 Wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq ri Y J +> > > , lv
N i>[+w,j @  . 5 orj@t
.
 + . , .  > m . m ? =
Wkxv/ li [G Z +w, m @ 4> ===>p> duh lqghshqghqw vr wkdw [G q Y J G > > > 
G
 > m @ 4> ===>p> wkhq
zh kdyh wkdw





Wkh Oìy| phdvxuh  ri [+w, kdv ghqvlw|
s +x, @ mxmh v g N U p g}p > x 5 U=
E| +619, wkh Oìy| phdvxuh  ri wkh EGOS ]+w, lq +617, kdv ghqvlw|
+7153, t +x, @ s +x, xs ' +x, >
s ' +x, @
  g h gr) v (	U + + . , . g  h gr) v (	U + > x ? 3>

g h gr) v}N U + +  , g  h gI) v}N U + > x A 3=
Wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv zlwk pdujlqdo ghqvlw| +714<, lv wkhq
u k +w, @ h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
E ' ' ' ' = Frqvlghu d prwkhu surfhvv ri wkh irup
+w, @ h{s +[ +w, f k , > f k @ . 5 orj@t
.
 + . 4, .  > m . 4m ? >
zkhuh [ +w, > w 5 U ( lv d vwdwlrqdu| Y J +>> > , RX w|sh surfhvv zlwk pdujlqdo ghqvlw| +714;,
dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq









h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
Xqghu frqglwlrq E ' ' ' ' > zh rewdlq wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq
+7154, P +, @ Hh{s + +[ +w, f k ,, @ h N h| o h  o ( .M\ ]d^  W  s U  N ) v ( o +   > m . m ? >
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+7155, @ h N h | ) o` ( o% + Hh{s +
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,, lv jlyhq e| +61;, zlwk Oìy| phdvxuh  kdylqj ghqvlw| +7154,1
Wkxv/ wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv wdnhv wkh irup
+, @ P+4> 4> , 4P+5, 4 >
zkhuh P+5, lv jlyhq e| +7154, dqg P+4> 4> , lv jlyhq e| +7155,1
Wkh frqglwlrq +6143, ri Wkhruhp 4 krogv iru t ?  mm = Zh irupxodwh wkh iroorzlqj
Wkhruhp 91 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrq E ' ' ' ' krogv dqg ohw
T @ it = 3 ? t ?  mm > m . 4m ? > m . 5m ? j =Wkhq/ iru dq|
















wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv D 3 +w, ghqhg e| +515, iru wkh prwkhu surfhvv +714, frqyhujh lq O
.
wr
wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv D+w, dv q$4 vxfk wkdw/ li D +4, 5 O
P
iru t 5 T>
HD+w, P  w  ) P + (1 >
zkhuh wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e|
W +t, @ t
#
4 . 5orj e orj
s
.
 + . 4,
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+P+4> 4>xz, 4, gxgz>
zkhuh P lv jlyhq e| +7155,1
Surri1 Wkhruhp 9 iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv 4 ) 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 41 
Zh fdq frqvwuxfw orj0yduldqfh jdppd vfhqdulrv iru d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri qlwh vxshusr0
vlwlrqv ri vwdwlrqdu| yduldqfh jdppd RX w|sh surfhvvhv ri wkh irup +6145,/ zkhuh [G +w,> m @
4> ===>p> duh lqghshqghqw yduldqfh jdppd vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv zlwk pduljlqdov
[G q Y J G > > > 
G
 > m @ 4> ===>p> dqg sdudphwhuv G > m @ 4> ===>p= Wkhq [ wyxjz +w,> w 5 U ( kdv




, dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq













G h{s +G mwm, > w 5 U=
Wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4 wr wklv vlwxdwlrq lv vwudljkwiruzdug dqg
wkh vwdwhphqw riWkhruhp 9 fdq eh uhirupxodwhg iru wkh surfhvv ri vxshusrvlwlrq [ wyxz zlwk
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G
 > dqg  pxvw eh uhsodfhg e| G lq wkh h{suhvvlrq +714;, iru




> +w 1  w
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7181 Orj0} vfhqdulr1 Wkh qh{w vfhqdulr lv edvhg rq wkh }0glvwulexwlrq +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Juljh0
olrqlv 5334,1 Zh frqvlghu d sgi ri wkh irup










, 4 . h{s  .u
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+{ , v  ( v  > { 5 U>
zkhuh wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv lv
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+vhh Suhqwlfh 4<:8/ Eduqgrui0Qlovhq hw do1 4<;5,1 Wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri d udqgrp
yduldeoh [ zlwk sgi +7154, lv jlyhq e|
















 > } 5 U=
Wklv glvwulexwlrq kdv vhplkhdy| wdlov dqg lv nqrzq wr eh vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh +Eduqgrui0Qlovhq hw
do1 4<;5,/ khqfh lv lqqlwho| glylvleoh1 Gxh wr wklv lqqlwh glylvlelolw| ri wkh }0glvwulexwlrq/ wkh
iroorzlqj jhqhudol}dwlrq fdq eh vxjjhvwhg1





> > ,1 Wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri [+w,> w 5 U ( lv wkhq ri wkh irup
+7157, Hh *"f k @
#E+
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h *"f  > } 5 U>
zkhuh wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv lv
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>  G > 
G
,> m @ 4> ===>p>
wkhq zh kdyh wkdw









Wkh EGOS ]+w, lq +618, kdv d Oìy| wulsohw +d> 3> ,> zkhuh




















































 x ? 3=
Wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv zlwk pdujlqdo ghqvlw| +7156, lv wkhq
u k +w, @ h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=




> > , kdv vhplkhdy| wdlov=
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> > , @P +>> > , lv nqrzq dv
wkh Phl{qhu glvwulexwlrq + Vfkrxwhqv dqg Whxjhov 4<<;/ Juljholrqlv 4<<</ Prudohv dqg Vfkrxwhqv










 . l{   . > { 5 U>
zkhuh
 A 3> ?  ? >  A 3>  5 U=
Qrwh wkdw m+{. l|,m . q s5 m|m q N 1  . h Nfi p ­p  . dv m|m $4=
Wklv glvwulexwlrq lv lqqlwho| glylvleoh dqg vhoi0ghfrpsrvdeoh zlwk wulsohw +d> 3> , > zkhuh














x vlqk   g
U
gx=
Wkh fxpxodqw ixqfwlrq lv
F i}>[+w,j @ l} . 5 orj frv@5frvk ++}  l, @5, > } 5 U=




> 3> , @P > 3> 1
.
>  kdv wkh sgi
+{, @ 4 frvk  
U
+{ , > { 5 U
dqg fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq
Hh *"f k ) 6 + @ h *"f  4frvk  U f
.
 > } 5 U/
zkloh wkh orjlvwlf glvwulexwlrq ]+> 4> 4> 3> , kdv wkh sgi





 4 . frvk  
U
+{ , > { 5 U
dqg fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq
Hh *"f k ) 6 + @ h *"f  }5 vlqk  U f
.
 > } 5 U1




> 3> orj O O  ,> zklfk lv wkh orj I O  Z O 
glvwulexwlrq/ zkhuh I O  Z O  lv wkh Ilvkhu glvwulexwlrq +Eduqgru0Qlovhq hw do1 4<;5,1 Qrwh wkdw
wkh jhqhudol}hg }0glvwulexwlrqv dqg jhqhudol}hg k|shuerolf glvwulexwlrqv irup qrq0lqwhuvhfwlqj
vhwv1 Krzhyhu/ rqh fdq vkrz wkdw vrph Phl{qhu glvwulexwlrqv dqg fruuhvsrqglqj Oìy| surfhvvhv
fdq eh rewdlqhg e| vxeruglqdwlrq/ wkdw lv/ e| udqgrp wlph fkdqjh lq wkh Eurzqdq prwlrq +vhh/
iru lqvwdqfh/ Prudohv dqg Vfkrxwhqv 5336,1
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E ® = Frqvlghu d prwkhu surfhvv ri wkh irup
+w, @ h{s +[ +w, f k , >
zlwk






















> > , RX0w|sh surfhvv zlwk fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq
U k +w, @ +Ydu[ +w,, h{s + mwm, > w 5 U=
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.>  5 5 . > 5 1  =
Xqghu frqglwlrq E ® > zh rewdlq wkh prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq
+715:, P +, @ Hh{s + +[ +w, f k ,, @ h N h| o h ¯±° o² k ) 6 +³ > m . m ? >
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+715;, @ h N h| ) o` ( o% + Hh{s +
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,, lv jlyhq e| +61;, zlwk Oìy| phdvxuh  kdylqj ghqvlw| +7159,1
Wkxv/ wkh fruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh prwkhu surfhvv wdnhv wkh irup
+715<, +, @ P+4> 4> , 4P+5, 4 >
zkhuh P+5, lv jlyhq e| +715:, dqg P+4> 4> , lv jlyhq e| +715;,1
Wkhruhp :1 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrq E ® krogv dqg ohw
T @
q
t = 3 ? .v 
U







































wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv D 3 +w, ghqhg e| +515, iru wkh prwkhu surfhvv +714, frqyhujh lq O
.
wr
wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv D+w, dv q$4 vxfk wkdw/ li D +4, 5 O
P
iru t 5 T>
HD+w, P  w  ) P + (1 >
zkhuh wkh Uìq|l ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e|
W +t, @ t




























+P+4> 4>xz, 4, gxgz>
zkhuh P lv jlyhq e| +715;,1





Zh fdq frqvwuxfw orj0} vfhqdulrv iru d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri qlwh vxshusrvlwlrqv ri vwdwlrqdu|
RX0w|sh surfhvvhv ri wkh irup +6145,/ zkhuh [G +w,> m @ 4> ===>p> duh lqghshqghqw vwdwlrqdu|
surfhvvhv zlwk pdujlqdov




>  G > 
G
,> m @ 4> ===>p dqg sdudphwhuv  G > 
G
> m @ 4> ===>p= Wkhq [ wyxjz +w,> w 5
















, dqg fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq

















 G h{s +G mwm, > w 5 U=
Wkh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4 wr wklv vlwxdwlrq lv vwudljkwiruzdug dqg
wkh vwdwhphqw ri Wkhruhp : fdq eh uhirupxodwhg iru wkh surfhvv ri vxshusrvlwlrq [ wyxz zlwk
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>  G > 
G
 > dqg  pxvw eh uhsodfhg e| G lq wkh h{suhvvlrq +715;,




> +w 1  w
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,, =
Lq d vlplodu pdqqhu/ rqh fdq frqvwuxfw vfhqdulrv vxfk dv wkh orj0uhflsurfdo lqyhuvh Jdxvvldq
vfhqdulr edvhg rq wkh uhvxowv ri Eduqgru0Qlhovhq dqg Nrxgrx +4<<;,/ wkh orj0whpshuhg vwdeoh
vfhqdulr edvhg rq wkh uhvxowv ri Eduqgru0Qlhovhq dqg Vkhskdug +5335/ 5336,/ wkh orj0Hxohu
jdppd vfhqdulr edvhg rq Hxohu*v jdppd glvwulexwlrq +vhh Juljholrqlv 5336,1 Lq sulqflsoh/ lw lv
srvvleoh wr rewdlq orj0k|shuerolf vfhqdulrv iru zklfk wkhuh h{lvw h{dfw irupv ri Oìy| phdvxuhv ri
wkh RX surfhvv dqg wkh EGOS Oìy| surfhvv> krzhyhu vrph dqdo|wlfdo zrun lv vwloo wr eh fduulhg
rxw1 Wklv zloo eh grqh hovhzkhuh1
81 Surriv ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 4
Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh wuhdw wkh fdvh  @ 41 Ohw e 5 U eh wkh guliw>  .  3 wkh
yduldqfh ri wkh Jdxvvldq sduw/ dqg Q+gv> gx, wkh Srlvvrq udqgrp phdvxuh iru wkh mxpsv zlwk
frpshqvdwlrq Q+gv> gx, ri wkh Oìy|0Lw÷ ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri ]1 Ohw E+w, ghqrwh wkh vwdqgdug
Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Wkhq wkh surfhvv [ lv wkh vwdwlrqdu| vroxwlrq ri wkh VGH
g[+w, @ +[+w, . e,gw. gE+w, . ]
p qrp ·
1





+vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Dssohedxp 5337/ s1 43; dqg s1 549,1 Zh dsso| Lw÷*v irupxod wr i+{, =@ h P q
wr rewdlq
h P k ) 6 +  h P k )"5d+ @ ] 6
5
th P k ) X N + +[+v, . e,gv. ] 6
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+h P q  4 t{,h P k ) X N + +g{,gv=
Zh uhduudqjh wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq wr jhw wkh iroorzlqj vhplpduwlqjdoh ghfrpsrvlwlrq +Dssoh0
edxp 5337/ s1 585,=
h P k ) 6 +  h P k ) 5d+ @ ] 6
5









h P k ) X N +
#[+v,t . et . 45 . t . . ] p qrp s
1
+h P q  4,+g{, . ]
p qrp ·
1
+h P q  4 t{,+g{,$gv=
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Iru wkh pduwlqjdoh sduw/ e| wkh Exunkùoghu0Jxqg| lqhtxdolw| +vhh Uhyx} dqg \ru 4<<4/ s1 484
iru wkh frqwlqxrxv fdvh/ dqg Elfkwhohu 5335/ s1 546 iru wkh jhqhudo fdvh zlwk mxpsv, dqg wkh
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mh P q  4 t{m+g{,>
zklfk duh erwk qlwh e| rxu dvvxpswlrq ri wkh phdvxuh 1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh surfhvv w $ [+w, lv vwdwlrqdu|/ dqg wkdw/ iru hdfk {hg w/ Hj+[+w,, @
Hj+[+w,, iru hyhu| qrqqhjdwlyh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq j+, e| wkh txdvl0ohiw0frqwlqxlw| ri wkh
surfhvv ]1 Iru wkh guliw sduw/ wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +815, lv wkhq
 Hh P k ) 5%+ m[+3,mt .Hh P k ) 5d+ +memt . 45 . t . .F 1 .F . , w 5 =
Iru wkh pduwlqjdoh sduw/ zh revhuyh wkdw Hs\  sH\ iru hyhu| qrqqhjdwlyh udqgrp yduldeoh
\ > wkxv wkh pduwlqjdoh sduw lv
+816,  Hm] 6 
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h .uP k ) X N + +h P q  4, . Q+gv> g{,m 1  . =
Wkh uvw lqwhjudo lq +816, lv  frqvw Hh .uP k )"5d+  w 5 =
Vlqfh v $ [+v, lv ohiw0frqwlqxrxv/ e| N|suldqrx +5339/ Wkhruhp 717/ wkh Frpshqvdwlrq
Irupxod,/ wkh vhfrqg lqwhjudo lq +816, lv
 frqvw Hh .uP k ) 5d+  w 5  +t . ]
p qrp ¸
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+h P q  4, . +g{,,=
Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw U p qIp s
1
j+{,+g{, ?4/ zkhuh j+{, ghqrwhv dq| ri wkh ixqfwlrqv h .MP q > h P q > h P q m{m/
lpsolhv wkdw H+j+]+w,,, ?4 iru hdfk w +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Vdwr 4<<</ Wkhruhp 5816,1 Wklv djdlq
lpsolhv wkdw H+j+[+3,,, ?4 e| Ohppd 514 ri Eduqgru0Qlhovhq +5334,1











zklfk suryhv wkh wkhruhp1




Wkh surri ghshqgv rq wkh Odsodfh wudqvirup ri wkh Zlhqhu0Oìy| lqwhjudo +Dssohedxp 5337/
ss1 546 ) 547,1 Ohw/ iru hdfk w A 3>




zkhuh wkh surfhvv ] kdv guliw e/ zlwk  . @ 3/ dqg zlwk Oìy| phdvxuh  vdwlvi|lqj wkh lqwhjudelolw|
frqglwlrq U p qrp §
1
m{m+g{, ?4= Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd lv dq dgdswlrq ri Dssohedxp +5337,/ s1 <4
dqg s1 <71
Ohppd 41 Dvvxph ixuwkhu wkdw  vdwlvhv wkh h{srqhqwldo lqwhjudelolw| frqglwlrq wkdw/ iru vrph
 A 3/ U p qIp §
1
h  q +g{, ?4= Wkhq/ iru hdfk w A 3/ dqg iru hdfk i 6 +v, zklfk lv srvlwlyh/ lqfuhdvlqj
lq v dqg vxfk wkdw i 6 +v,  4/
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Surri1 Wkh fdvh i 6 +v,  4 lv jlyhq lq Dssohedxp +5337,/ s1 <4 dqg s1 <7/ zulwwhq lq wkh
Odsodfh wudqvirup1 Wkh jhqhudo fdvh ri srvlwlyh frqwlqxrxv i 6 +v, zlwk i 6 +v,  4 fdq eh rewdlqhg
e| Ulhpdqq vxp dssur{lpdwlrq1 
Uhwxuqlqj wr wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4/ zh dvvxph wkdw  @ 4= E| wkh lqwhjudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
ri [/ zh kdyh
+818, [+w, @ h N 6 [+3, .
] 6
5
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
@ H h{s +h N 6 . 4,[+3, Hh{s] 6
5
h N ) 6 N X + g]+v,

=
Qrz zh { d jlyhq w A 31 Wkh uvw h{shfwdwlrq rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +819, lv  H h . p k ) 5%+p 1
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh vhfrqg h{shfwdwlrq kdv dq h{srqhqwldo ghfd| xqghu wkh vxssrvhg frqglwlrqv
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+h » ) X +q  4,+g{,gv$ =
Iru hdfk w A 3/ h , ) 1 N    +  h . p , p / dqg h{sU 65 U p qIp ¸
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h » ) X +&q +g{,gv
$ h N 6 h¼ > f ' @ +m{m A 4,=
E| wkh dvvxpswlrq rq wkh ghqvlw| ri /]
p qrp §
1
h » ) X +q +g{,  frqvw ]
p qrp §
1
h N ) v}N » ) X +B+p qrp g{  frqvw 4  i+v,h N ) v}N » ) X +B+ =
Zh zulwh j+v, @   i+v,1 E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri i+v,/ zh vhh wkdw] 6
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h N ) 6 N X + g]+v,
  frqvw h N 6 h ¼ >
f ' @ +m{m A 4,> dv wr eh suryhg1
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